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Couta boats under full sail during Saturdays regatta at Portsea. The picture '."as taken from the recently restored Rob Roy, Mr Denis Wilkinss "baby girl". • 
• . I 

Couta boats race again for a different catch· 
By ENRICA LONGO from the simple fishing boats 
Sometimes from the Portsea pier Ibey were designed as, They can 
It'& harder to tell which la the sell for well over $50,000 and are 

~~< . more Interesting - the etched collectables, •t: '.:·~ faces that line up to look at the Mr Denis Wllldns' "baby girl", :~t r meticulously restored wooden the Rob Roy, Joined more than 
;P~: :· couta boats, or the vessels them- 30 couta boats in an annual 
: l "c selves. regatta off the Portsea Pier on 
" , The boats - so named from Saturday. 

barracouta, which they were The Rob Roy - formerly a 
\ /; designed to fish for ln the open commercial fishing craft owned· 
: 1::-:: ocean near Bass$tralt-dot the by lhe Anderson ·famlly - was , 
'..:.ti ; Sorrento and Portsea coastline. bullt by Mr Ken Lacco of Newha-
;: :~;-~ The catch Ibey sought was not ven when he was 15 years old. It 

the 8.4-metre boat, using only 
Australian wood which he added 
to the original New Zealand 
kaurl hull. 

A long-time couta boat owner 
and ocean yacht racer, Mr WU-
kins says he 111loves the romance 
of history", As a chlld he would 

In dinghies and watch the 
couta boats salllng at Sorrento. 

"These couta boats fed Mel-
bourne from 1890 to lhe late 
1940s, as Ibey caught all the bar-
acouta which was sold at the 
markets,• he said. 

Slowly, as the money fell out of 
the barracouta market, the 
fishermen turned to crayfish. 
The couta became less 
suitable, and eventually obso-
lete, 

1Jke most owners, Mr 
Wllldns, a founding member of 
the Couta Boat Club, la p881lon-
ate about his girl Rob Roy, per-
haps a deceptive name for "the 
girl", glides through the water. 
Saturday was her first race and 
Mr Wllldns did not try to bide his 
excitement. unUke but not to be confused took Mr Lacco only five and half 

• "..- with Its warmer water cousin, weeks to bulld, and Mr Wllldns 
the barracuda. 10 months to re1tore. The couta boat was used He says that by any boat-lov-

:~:- : :, Th I wh ·'-·taldn Mr ... ,.~-- llahed 1h mainly In Victorian fllh!ng ports er'& standards, lbe Is beautiful 
,;r • • e peop e O p...... gly .. ....,...,. e boat out and their catches 1upplled the "Beautiful because she 1811s ..; 
'•: . , =~the ".fquely Australian- of the ocean at fish and chip trade. The boats well.• She Is beautiful to 

gn an made boats, say where It had sunk a second time, used to be moored In a.u_g I k I with 
. ,,:· they love lhe hlatory attached to He spent more money than he ports such 88 Queemcllff"."PD~ op A a trall an oregon mast and 

. . . . . them. Couta boats are now far wants to admit to In restoring Fairy and Port Melbourne, ::: d:'k. an beech hand craft. 
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111Couta boats are wonderful 
day boats. They are big strong 

The weekend's regatta emu-
lates lhe late 1800s and early 
1900• tradition whereby ftlber-
men, usually a fisherman skip-
per and a young boy as crew, 
would race out to sea to catch 
fish early In the . morning and 
race back. It was lmpo~t to 
get back In time otheJ:Wlse the 
day's catch would i>e thrown 
back If the market,or rail link . 
was missed. / 

Some lhlngs d/ change: the ; 
new breed of co,ta boat sailor · 
no longer bu "f'tlculJa• aa they 
did In 1927 wt,,n local police 
~atened to ca.tcel the racing. 
Now, Ibey eiu:han,ce gentlemanty 
storlea, and a fe\\ been. 
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